
marl Calling Coatumt,
Now Unit Hid niily full days are

llnre otio la obliged to I ti k lli ccrlalii
social dm lea, mill ninniiK llH'in la tlm

rtcriiiKiii cull of a more or lima formal
Datura,

For thla Hull nut' wi'iira a roatutne
Juat a trl lie mill ilnlnriila limn Hi
ordinary troll init milt. Ilia) llluatra

A

A

V V

TtU)MRu onwa or nauwa aaaai
tloo allows delightful confection of
the tailored tyi aultalila for afternoon
calling. '

Tlia ault la of dnrk brown serge, anil,
by Ilia way. Iimwu la to lx oua of Ilia
leading colors thin fall, with trim-tulng- e

of black liralil anil tuition.
Tba brown fell tint la trimmed wild

brown and white fciilhera atnl a valval
bow.

And CnaartuW I oo.
"Ninety ht rent uf the men In thla

world make foola of ttieiuaelvea fur
motirjr."

"Worm than Unit. Ninety r cent
of Ihi'm mnke fiil of ihcmelea for
nothing,"-Exchang- e,

Wants, For Sale etc.
SCHOOL FUND MONEY TO LOAN
Only 6 per rent Interest on long (I inn

loan'. Nothing hut good farm
will lie accepted. W. A.

DIMICK. Agent fur State Und
Hoard. Ort'Kou City, Oregon.

Aaaaaor'a Notice of Masting of Board
of Equalisation.

Nolira la hereby given that upon
lha third Momlay In October,
October 21. 1912. lha Hoard of Equal-
isation will attend at tha Courtbouae
In Clackamaa County, Oregon, and
publicly examine tha aaaeoament rolla
and correct all errore In valuatlona,
dcacrlptlone or qualities of landa, lota
or other proportlaa aaaeaeed hy tha
County Anaeaaor.

Haled at my offlra thla It day of
September, 1911,

J. E. JACK.
County Aaaeaaor,

Notlea to Cradltora
Notice la hereby Riven that tha

County Court of tha Stale of Oregon,
for the county of Clackamaa, nan ap-

pointed tha underalgned executor of
the eatate of Hannah Charlotte
Krauae, deroaeed. All peraona hav-

ing clnlme agalnat the aald decedent,
or her palate, are hereby given notice
that they ahall prraent them to the
underalgned executor at tha realdence
of the underalgned executor In

Oregon, within alx montha
from the date of thla notice, with pro-

per vouchera duly verified.
Dated. September 80. 1912.

HICKMAN I.EI8MAN.
Executor of the eatale of Hannah

Charlotte Krnuan, deceaaed.

Bummona.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clnckamaa County.
Koalnn E. Hoofer, Plaintiff,

va.
Adolph C. Hoofer Defendant.
To Adolph C. Hoofer above named

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and anawer the complaint filed agutnat
you In the nbove named ault, on or
before the 1st day of November, 1912,

anld ilute being the expiration of alx
weeka from the flrat publication of

thla aummnna, and K you fall to ap-pe-

and anawer aald complnlnt, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For ft decree dlaanlvlng the bonda

of matrimony now exlating between
the plaintiff and defendant. Thla
summon la published by order of

lion. II. H. Heatle. Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
and entered on the 17th day of Sep-

tember. 1912. and the time preacrlbcd
for publication thereof, la alx weeka,
beginning with the laane dated Fri-

day. September 20th. 1912 and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including the Inane of Friday, Novem-

ber lat, 1912.
BRADLEY EWERS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Bummona
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clncka-mne- .

Anna II. Wllllama. Plaintiff,
va.

Lloyd E. Wllllama, Defendant
To Moyd E. Wllllama the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint of plaintiff filed

against you In the above entitled
court and ault. on or before Saturday,
the 2nd day of November, 1912 that
day and date being fix full weeka
hnm anl after thai data of the flrat
publication of thla aummona. and If

you fall to ao appear ana anawer amu

..nnl.lnl trr want thereof. Dlalntlff

will apply to the above entitled Court
for the relief prayed tor in ner cm-i.i.i- n

eia herein to which refer
ence la hereby made and more par
ticularly deacrlbed aa follows:

For a decree dlaaolvlng. cancelling
and annulling the bonda of matrimony
and marriage contract heretofore and
now exlating between plaintiff and de
fendant, and tnat piainun om uiu.--- u

from defendant; that plaintiff be

awarded the rare, cuatody and con-

trol of Allen Wllllama, the minor child

of plaintiff ami defendant herein, and
for audi other and further relief aa
In Din Court may aeein Junt anil eqult-iiIiI-h

In the preiiilHi'i,
Thla aiiiniiiuna la acrveif upon you

by pulillriitloii I hereof, by order (if the
lliinornlile It. II. Dentin, Judi!.or the
Ciintily Court uf tlm Hlulo of Oregon,
fur Clarkiimaa County, ninilu and en-
tered uiioii the I Sill day of Septem-
ber, IIH1

The dale of t tin flrnt publication of
thin aiiiiimoiia la Friday, Hitpleinher,
L'um, I it I z, anil tlm dale or Ilia Inat
publication thereof la Friday, Novem-
ber lat IIH3, and tlm full Hum of the
inililli atlon of the aiiiiimoiia la alx full
weeka from and after the II rat pub-
lication thereof,

HIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorneys for I'luliitlff.

Bummona ,
In the Circuit Court or the Hlala of

Oergnn, fur Ilia County of ('links-tuna- .

Tliorutuu J. Hohlnaoii, rlultitlfT,
va.

Ada lioorea and W. II. Doorea, her
husband Jeaalo Scott and Klaworth
Hrott, her liimhiind, l.eontha Hklr-vl-

John Samaon and" Sain-mi- ,

hla wife. Ha rah A. Cone and A.
S. Cone, her hunimnd, Nell Olaen
and Olaen, hla wife Hay
Olaen, (ieorge Olaen, Millard iOlig,
l.lllle Umg. Kor K. t.ong and
- - Umg hla wife. Myrtle Long
Ilurnnil and lluraiid, her
husband, Ixing Maker
anil Dudley I laker, I her hitaband,
and Hie unknown helra of Charlea
ahU. Sr., deceaaed, alao all other

peraona or partlea unknown claim-
ing any right, title, eKnte, den, or
lulereat In the rent property de-

acrlbed In the complaint herein, Do- -

ii nt i.
To John Hamaou and Barn-

aul!, hla wife, Millard Long, l.lllle
linK, Hoy K. Iing and Iing,
hla wife, Myrtle long Hurnnd aud

I m rand her huaband,
lxing linker and lladley

linker, her huaband, and the un-

known hnlra of Charlea Sr.,
deceaaed, alaa all other peraona or
partlea unknown claiming any right,
title, eatate. Hen or Intereat In the
real property deacrlbed In the com-
plain herelu. Hie above named

In the nanw of the State of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and anawer tha com-

plaint filed agaluat you and each of
you In the above entitled ault on or
before Saturday, the ZUtll day of Oc-

tober, 1912, aald' date being the explr-allo-u

ot alx weeka from and after the
date of the flrat publication of thla
aummoiia. and If you fall to ao appear
and anawer for wnnt thereof, the
plaliilltl will apply to the above Court
tor the reller prayed for In hla com-

plaint on tile herein, and will take
Judgment agalnit you and each of you
aa followa,

That you and each of you defend-aul- a

he required to aet up In your an-

awer to aald complaint the actual na-

ture of your aeveral adveraa and con-

flicting rlaluia to plaintiff In and to
the following deacrlbed real property;
Hltuate In Clackamaa County, State
of Oregon: the Northweat quarter of
Section 2S In Townahlp S. South of
Itange I Eaat of the Willamette Me-

ridian, containing 160 acrea, more or
lere.

And lor a decree that plaintiff la
the abaolute owner In fee almple ot
aald real property above deacrlbed and
every part thereof, and that you de-

fendant and each of you and any
peraon or peraona claiming or to
claim by, through or under aald

or any ot them have no right
title, eatale, lien or Intereat In and
to the ald real property or any part
thereof, and that they and each of
them be forever barred aud eatopped
from aaaertlnf or claiming any right,
title, lien or Intereat In aald real
property.

That thla plalntlff'a title In and to
aald real property and the whole
thereof he declared to be auperlor to
that or the defendanta and each ot
them and any and all'peraona claim-
ing or to claim by through or under
them or either of mem, ana ihbi
iilaintlff e title In and to aald real
property and the whole thoreof be for-

ever quieted, and for auch other and
further relief aa to the court may

aeein juat and equitable In the prem-lae-

Thla aummona la publlahed by order
of Hon. J. 11. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the 8tate of Oregon
for Clackamas County, which order
waa made and entered oil the 10th

da' of Bcpember, 1912,

Date of flrat publication or inta aum-m-

Friday the 13th day of Sep
tember, 1912. 'and the date of the laat
imbllration thereof la Friday the zam
day of October. 1912, and the time of
t ie nun cation oi aaia aummona
alx full weeka rrom and after the date
of the flrat publication thereof.

DIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorneya ror Plaintiff.

Bummona

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon For Clackamaa County.

William Schunk, PlalnUff,
va.

I,ewenna Price llyan, Mnrgaret Trice
Krueger, T. H. Kngllah and Ella
Kngllrh, hla wlfo. II. K. Newman

and E. J. Newmnn, hla wife, also all
other peraona or partlea unknown
ilnlmlng any right, tlllo, eatate.llen
or Intereat In the real property

In the complaint herein, De--

famlanll
Price Ryan, T. n. Eng-- .To .. i . i . i , I,

Hah and Klla Knguan, nia who, i.
F. Newman and E. J. Newman, hla
wife, alfO all other peraona or par-

tlea unknown claiming any right, ti-

tle, eatate, lien or Interest in the
real property described In the com-

plaint herein, the above named de-

fendanta:
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

.. . .-- .I h nf vnn Hnfnndanta arejuu mm ' J
hereby required to appear and ana
wer tho comptaini niea bi"
In the above entitled cauae on or be-

fore Saturday, the 26th day of Octo-

ber, 1912, ald date being the explra-- .

el wAoka from and after the
date of the flrat publication of the.
aummona, and u you iau 10 o iiiffor want thereof . the
plaintiff will apply to the above Court
for the relief prayea ior in me wiu.- -

..ii n flla herein and will take
limine " - -

Judgment agalnat you and each of you

as followa:
Tk. and ch of vou defend

anta be required to aet up In your
anawer to aald compiaini me aciuai
nature of your several advene and
conflicting claims to plaintiff In ami

to the following deacrlbed real prop-

erty, altuate In Clackamas County
State of Oregon; Beginning at a point
in ttle Southerly line of the Oregon

City Claim, being alao tne nortneny
u. he irrhihaM McKlnleT D. I
C. No. 60, In T. 2, S. R. I K. of the
W M , where the westerly line oi iit of Work 1 of ?alla View Addition
to Oregon City lnteraecta the same;

k.e enniherlr alone the westerly

line of Lots S and I of said Block 14.

OltrcnON CITY ENTKRI'HIHK, TIM DAY, HKL'TKMMIW 20, 1012

27 feet to a point; thence weaterly
at right iinglea to laat Una fiS feet
morn or leaa, to the Oregon City and
Mi'Klnley Claim line; llieuce canter- -

lv nlrtnts anld Hiia nf anld OreKnn (!llv
unit Mi'Klnley Cluluia to the place of
lioMlnnliig. Alao part of II and
9 In lllni'k 14 of Kalla View Addition
to Oienon City, In aald County aud
Stale, deMcrlbeil aa follnwa: Ileglu-lilli-

at I lie Intcraectlon of tho weater-l- v

Him n( I i.l R lit anld lllni k 14 With
the North lino of the Archibald Mc
Klnley I), C. and "running thence
Hoiith 3fi degreea 27 inlnutea Knat
trncliiK the weaterly Inie ot aald
H and V, '1 feet; (hence North 68 de

:U inlmiliiM Knat t:kt feet
to aald Claim line; thence Wo at 21

!0 feet to place nl lieKinning,
Ami lor a diicreu that lilnllillff la the

abaolute owner In fee almple or aald
real property above deacrlbed and ev-

ery part I hereof, and that aald defend
aula ii ml each or tliem anil any per-ao-

or peraona claiming or to claim by,
iiirniiiiii or iindiT tnld defendanta or
any of tlmm, havo no right, title
tule Hen or Intereat In aald real prop-

erly or any part thereof, and that they
und each of them be forever barred
and eHloppod from aaaortlng or
claiming any right, title, eatute.llen
or lulereat In inld real property; that
thla plalntlff 'a title In and to aald real
property and every pari tnereoi db

nulxieii nml for auch other
aud further relief an to the court may
aeein Juat ana equiuime.

tiimiimna la nubllahed by or
der of Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge of

the Circuit I ouri oi me nmie ui wir
..,. ir 'hirknmaa County, which or
der waa made and entered on the 12th
day Of Sept. 1912.

Date of flrat publication of thla aum-

mona, la Friday, Sept. 13th, 1912, and
the date of the laat publication there-

of la Friday. October 2fjth, 1912, and
the 1 mo of the publication of aald
kuimnnna la atx weeka from and af
ter tho date of the flrat pumicauon
thereof.

DIMICK ft D1MII.K,
Attorneva for Plulntlff.

Bummona
In the Circuit Court of the State of

(irimon for Clackamas County.
Hurvey U Shawver, Plaintiff,

va.
Viola I.. Shawver, DefendanL
To Viola L. Shawver, me anove nam

ed defendant!
ie ih.. name nf the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear
and anawer the complaint of plaintiff

... vim In tha above entitled
court Hiid caute, on or before Satur
day, the 26lh day or uctouer, isn,
aald date being tne expiration oi an
full tavaaa.lt fmifl Aflai after tha date
ot the firnt publication ot thla aum-

mona. and If you rail to so appear
and answer aald complnlnt, ror want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief praved for In hla
complaint on nio nerein, io-w-

a dlaaolvlna the bonds
or matrimony and marriage contract
heretofore and now exlating between
plnlntllf and defendant, and that
plnlntirr ne divorcee irom unnnnm,
....i (- - ., h niher and further relief
aa to the Court may aeem Juat and
equitable In the premlaea.

Tt.i. e.immnna la nublUhed by or
der of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the Circuit court oi me dibib ui,..... r I'lnrkamna County, which
order waa made and entered on Sep
tember 7th. 1912, and tne time prw

..i tn. nnhiiration of aald aum

mona la alx full weeka. beginning with
the, laaue datea rTiuay, neinoiumn
13th. 1912 .and continuing each week
thereafter up to and Including the la

aue of Friday, octoner z, '
DIMll K. Ul.wn-n- .,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
"

CH ARLES"C0TTEEE8TATE.

xt..i.. i. herehv vlven that the un
deralgned haa been appointed Admin- -

latratrlx of the Eaiaie oi tnanea w
tee, deecaaed, by the County Court ot
.k. a,.,. n rtneann fnr rlackamaalllfj Blow v' -

County, and haa qualified. All per-

aona having claima against the said
eatate are hereby notified to present
the same to me at my reaiaence i
ii i .. nnn with nrnner vouchers.
duly certified, within six months from
the date hereof,

Dated and flrat published August 30,
1912.

ELIZA DICKENSUN,
Administratrix.

E. F. and F. B. Riley, Attorneys.

Notice of Bale of Real Eatate by
Guardian

Notice Is hereby given that on the
?ih dav of August. 1912. an order

waa duly made and entered In the
cnuniv nnii rt of the State of Oregon
for Coos County, authorizing, licens
ing and Instructing tne unaersignoa,
ns guardian of Charlea Adam Andre,
. tn .nil the following describ
ed real estate ot said minor at public
auction an unaiviuea i-- i

Interest In and to and part of the
Southwest of the Northeast of

Section 6, Township 2. 8outh of
ii, moo r Knat of the llamette Me- -

.i.ii.m in rincltamaa County State of

Oregon, and pursuant to aald order
and license, the undersignea aa aucu
guardian, will on Mondny, the 14th day
of October, 1912, at the hour of 10:00

o'clock in the rorenoon oi mai aay
at the courthouse doorf at Oregon
City, In the said i:ouniy ot v incaa-..- ,

ami fltntn of Oregon, offer tor
rale and sell to the highest bidder for
cnah, the above described real estate.
Said real estate will be sold subject
l eneHrnintlnn hV the County Court
of the state of Oregon for Coos Coun- -

ty'
C. M. DOUTT,

Guardian of Charles Adam Andre, a
minor.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Nellie McDonald, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ned McDonald, Defendant
To Ned McDonald, above named de-

fendant:
In tha name nf the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear
and anawer the complaint led against

"ROSE CITV
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you In the above named ault, on or
before the 2Mb day or Oi toner, 1912,
aald dale being tlm expiration of all
week from the flrat publication of
thla auiiiiiiona, and If you fall to ap-

pear or anawer aald complaint, for
want thereof tho plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For a decree dlxsolvlng the bonds
of matrimony now exlating between
the plaintiff and defendant. Thla
aumtiiona la publlahed by order of
Hon. J, II, Campbell, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court, which order waa made and
entered on the Kill day of Sept. 1912,

and the time preacrlbed ror public

lion thereof Is l weeka, beginning
with tho laaue dated Friday Sept.
13th, 1 i 2, and continuing earn week

thereafter to and Including the laaue
of Krlduy, Oct. Zr.th, 1912.

HUOWNEI.L ft STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Olive (I. Welch, Plaintiff,
vs.

Allmrt B. Welch, Defendant, --

To Albert 8. Welch, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yuu are hereby required to appear and
.,i.r the rnmnlulnt filed agalnat
you In the above-name- d ault, on or be
fore tne lltn any ot uciouar, mi,

Hate tieintf the exotratlod of alx

weeks from the frst publcaton of this
summons, and IT you fall to appear
and answer said complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relict prayed for In ber
complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant This
aummona Is published by order of
Hun. K. U. Heatle, Judge of the
County Court, which order waa made
and entered on Ui 27th day of Aug.,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof, l( six weeks, begin-In- g

with the laaue dated Friday, Aug.
30th, 1912, and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including the Issue
or Friday, October 11th, 1912.

I1ROWNELL ftSTONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
Notlno Is hereby given that the

County Court ot the State or Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas, baa ap-

pointed the underalgned administra-

trix of the estate ot John Nacband, de-

ceaaed. All peraona having claims
agnlnst the said decedent, or his
eatate, are hereby given notice that
they shall prcaent them to the under
signed administratrix at the office of
Joe. E. Hedges, Esq., In the Weinhard
Pulldlng. in Oregon City, Oregon,
within six montha from the date or

this notice, with proper vouchers duly

verified.
Dated. August ZZ. 1912.

MARY HIMLER,
Administratrix of the estate of John

Nachand, deceaaed.
JOS. E. HEDGES, Attorney. .

Summons- -

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Clackamaa County.

Mary A. Butts, PlainUft
vs.

Adolph R. Butts, Defendant
To Adolph R. Butts, above named de-

fendant:
In the name ot the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against
you in the above named suit, on or
before tbe 4th day ot October, m.,
aald date being tbe expiration of six
weeks from tbe first publication ot
thla summons, and It you fall to ap
pear or answer aald complaint, for
want thereof tb piainun win appiy
to the court for the relief prayed tor
In ber complaint

Fnr a decree dissolving tne oonas
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant This
suuinions Is published by order oi
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of tbe Cir
cuit Court, which order waa made ana
entered on the 19th day of August,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof ia six weeks, begin
ning with the Issue dated Friday, Au
gust 23rd. 1912, and continuing eacu
week thereafter, to and Including the
issue of Friday. October 4th, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Agnes M. Jaehn, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fred W. Jnehn, Defendant
To Fred W. Jaehn, Defendant:

In the name ot tbe State ot Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit and
Court on or before the 4th day of Oc
tober, 1912. that being alx weeks from
tne date of the first publication ot
this summons, and it you fall to ap-

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof tbe plalntitt will appiy
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint herein, For
a decree of divorce forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between yourself and the plaintiff;
for a decree awarding her the care
and custody of the minor child and
the sum ot Fit teen dollars per month
for its support and maintenance ana
tor such other and further relief as
te the Court may aeem equitable and
lust

This aummona is by order of tbe
Hon. R. B. Heatle, Judge ot the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamaa, said order
being made and dated the 21st day
of August 1912.

Date of first publlcatin, August
23rd, 1912.

Date of last publication October 4,

1912.
A. E. COOPER,

Attorney for plaintiff.

fiummona.
in the circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of clacka
maa.

J. E. McMurren, Plaintiff,
va.

ifvrtle Kenla McMurren. Defendant
To Myrtle Zeola McMurren, tbe above

named defendant:
in tho name of the atate of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 27th day of September,
1912, aald date being tbe expiration of
six weeks from toe first publication of
th,a anmmnna. Slid if VOU foil to ap
pear or answer said complaint for
want thereor, tne piainun win appu
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in his complaint t:

For a decree dissolving tne bonds
of matrimony now existing between
nUlntlff and defendant

This aummona Is published by or

der of Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Juulclul District, which oderwaa
made and entered on the 13th day of
August, A. V. 19i2.

Tbe first publication of this aum-

mona lo he Auguat 16th, 1912, and tbe
dale of the Inat publication thereof,
September 27th, 1912.

DIMICK ft DIMICK,
Attorneys for' plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
W. Alexander, Plaintiff,

vs.
Kmly G. Alexander, Defendant
To Eii.ly (J. Alexander, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in tbe above entitled ault and
court on or before the 30th day of
September, 1912, said date being six
weeks after tbe date of J.be flrat pub-

lication of this sutnmous. If you fail
to appear and answer, the plaintiff
will apply to tbe court for tbe relief
prayed for In bis complaint lx: for
a divorce on the grounds of desertion.

This summons is published by or-

der of Hon. It II. Heatle, County
Judge In tbe absence of the Judge of
the above entitled court, dated August
August 14tb. 1912.

Date of first publication, August
16th, 1912.

JAY H. UPTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for tue County of Clacka-
maa.

S. C. Smith, Plalntff.
vs.

Charity W. Smith, Defendant
To tbe above named defendant Char-

ity W. Smith:
In tbe name of tbe state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tbe complaint filed
against you in tbe above entitled suit
on or before the 28th day of Septem-
ber. 1912, and If you fail to appear
and answer tbe complaint the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for tbe re
lief demanded In the complaint herein

That the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existlbg between yourself
snd the said plaintiff be disaolved and
forever annulled and for such other
relief as to the Court may aeem equit
able and Juat '

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof In tbe Oregon
City Enterprise for six successive
weeks, by order of tbe Hon. J.

Judge of the Circuit Court
of the County of Clackamaa, State of
Oregon, which order is dated on the
14th day of August 1912. Tbe date
of the first publication is August 16th,
1912. The date of the last publica
tion is September 27th, 1912.

A. E. COOPER.
Attorney for Plalntifr, 1424 Yeon

Bldg, Portland, Ore.

8ummons.
In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Lena M. Bevia, Plaintiff,

va.
Hugh M. Bevls, Defendant
To Hugh M. Bevls, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against
you in thebove named suit on or
before the 27th diy. of September,
1912. said date being the expiration of
six weeks from the first publication ot
this summons, and it you tall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now ex'sting between tbe
plaintiff and defendant. This sum-

mons Is published by order of Hon-J- .

U. Cnmphell, Judge of the Circuit
Court w hich order was made and en-

tered on the 16th day ot July, 1912,

and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof is alx weeks, beginning
with the issue dated Friday, August
16, 1912, and continuing each week
thereafter to and including the Issue
of Friday, September 27, 1912.

uROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Kate Hunter, Plalntifr,
vs.

J. E. Hunter, Defendant
To J. E. Hunter, above named defen-
dant:

In the name of the State ot Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above named suit on or
before the 27th day of September,
1912, said date being the expiration
of six weeks from the first publica
tion of this summons, and if you fail
to appear or answer sold- - complaint
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for In ner complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
tbe plaintiff and defendant This
summons is published by order of
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court, which order was made and
entered on the 6th day of August
1912. and the time prescribed for
publication thereof is six weeks, be-

ginning with the issue dated Friday,
August 16th, 1912. and continuing
each week thereafter to and. Includ-
ing the issue of Friday, September
27th, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

8ummons.

In the Circuit Court of the State if
Oregon, for the County ot Clacka-
maa.

John J. Rutherford, Plaintiff.
TS. .

Mary M. Rutherford. Defendant
To Mary M. Rutherford, the abore

named defendant:
Iu the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
ault on or before the 20th day of
September, 1912, aald date being af-

ter the expiration of six week from
the date ot the first publication of

this summons, and If you fail to ap-

pear and answer sold complaint tor
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to tbe Court for the relief demands-therei- n,

lor a decree forevc
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plalntitt and
defendant

Thla summon 1 publlahed by or--

PROFESSIONAL
Harvey C. Cross.

&
AT LAW

. Wa have now moved to our permanent quarters In the Bssver
Budding. Next to the Andrsaan Building. .

Real Eatate Abstraete Male) Street,
Loans, Insurance Oregon City, Oca.

E.

MONEY TO LOAN

iter nf Hon. J. IT. Camnhell. Judga of
tbe above entitled Court, which order
was made and entered on tne 3rd day
nf Aumiat. 1912. and tha time nre- -

scribed for publication thereof Is six
weeks, beginning witn tne issue ot
Friday, August 9th, 1912, and contin-
uing each week thereafter to and
Including the laaue of Friday. Sep
tember 20th, 1912.

JAS. E. CRAIB,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of tbe State ot
the State of Oregon, for tbe County
of Clackamas.

Marcelle Olgounon, PlalnUff,
vs.

Armand Glgounon, Defendant
To Armand Glgounon, the above
named defendant:

In the name ot the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-ne-

and answer the complaint filed
against you, In the above entitled
suit and Court, on or before tbe zotu
day of September A. D. 1912, said
date being six weeka after tbe first
publication of this summons. If you
fail to appear and anawer, tbe plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief Drayed for In her complaint filed
herein, wblch la for an absolute dl- -

. A 1 V J - n.vorce forever aisaoivmp; iuo uuuui ui
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and defendant and for such
further relief as to tba Court may
seem equitable and Just

You will please take notice that this
summons is served upon yon person-
ally with a certified copy of the com-

plaint pursuant to the terms of an
order In tbe above entitled suit made
by the above named Circuit Court by
the Honorable J U. Campbell, there-
of on tbe 6th day ot August A. D.
1912, requiring that of
tnls summons be made at least once
a week for six successive weeks In
tbe Oregon City Enterprise, and re-

quiring that the first be
made the 9th day of August A. D.
1912, and the last on the
20th day of September A. D. 1912.

BRADLEY A. EWERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 633 Chamber

of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Matbias Justin, Plaintiff,
va

Carrie Wood, Fremont Wood, her hua
band, Mary Belle Joy and Clarence

Joy, her huaband, Rosa Cartee and
Leona Cartee, his wife. Ella Reed,
widow, Marlon Chapman and Fred
Chapman, ber husband, Lottie Buck-Pop- e,

und all heirs unknown of Wm.
W. Buck and LaFayette Cartee, both
deceased. Defendants.

To Carrie Wood, Fremont Wood,

ber husband, Mary Belle Joy and
Clarence Joy, her hUBband, Ross
Cartee and Leona Cartee, hla wife,

Ella Reed, widow, Marion Chapman
and Fred Chapman, her husband. Lot-

tie Buck-Pop- and all heirs un-

known of Wm W .Buck and LaFay-

ette Cartee, both deceased:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

vou are hereby required to appear
and answer tbe complaint tiled
against you in the above named suit,
on or before the 4th day of October.
1912, said date being the expiration
of six weeks from tbe first
of this summons, and If you fall to
appear or answer the complaint for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply

to the court for the relief prayed for
In bis complaint

To quiet your interest In tbe fol-

lowing described real property, situ
ate in Clackamas County, Oregon,

The northerly hair or wi
No. 7, in Block No. 4 of the town of
Drernn Cltv. Clackamas County. Or
egon, according to the duly recorded
plat thereof on file in tne oince oi
the Recorder of for said
county and state, the legal title of
which, tn fee simple, la in plaintiff
and to which he is entitled to Im-

mediate possession.
This summons Is published by order

of Hon. R. B. Beatle, Judge of the
County Court during the absence of

the Judge of the Circuit Court, which

order was made and entered on the
16th day of August 1912, and the time
prescribed for publication thereof is
six weeks beginning with, the Issue
dated Friday, August 23rd, 1912, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and including the issue of Friday,
October 4th, 1912.

, & STONE,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamaa County.

Alice Darnell, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. A. Darnell. Defendant
To J. A. Darnell, the above named de

fendant:
in the name of the state Of Ore- -

irnn vnn are herebv reaulred to ap
pear and answer tbe complaint filed
aimlnat vnn In the aDove enuuea
court on or before the expiration of

six successive weeks rrom tne nrsi
of this summons, t: "

On or before tne zstn aay 01 Sep-

tember, 1912. The first
tuln nn the Ifith dav of August 1912,

and if you fall so to appear and an
swer ror want tnereor. piainun wm

nniv tn thla court for tha relief pray
ed for In the complaint herein,
for a decree dissolving the bonds ot
matrimony heretofore ana now exist-
ing hetareen nlaintlff and defendant
nnnn the sTonnda that defendant haa:
deserted and abandonea piainun iur
mnra than one vear last oast, ana
lei that tha maiden name of Dlalntlff

be restored to tnat 01 Alice ecoiu
This summons Is published In tne

Oregon City Enterprise by order of!
1 it I'amnbfiii. ludeo of the above en-- !
titled court, aald order being made on j

the 15th day of August I9iz, ano me
day ot first publication ot thla sum-- ,
mons being on the 16th day ot An--

gust 1912. ;

L. D. MAHONB,
J. W. HART,

Attorney for plalntitt

DIRECTORY

CROSS HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS

JOSEPH HEDGES

Lawyer

publication

publication

publication

publication

Conveyances

BROWNELL

publication

publlcstion

William Mammeie"

WEINHARD BUILDING

JOHN N. SIEVERS
Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Weinhard Building,
Opposite courthouse.

Collections given prompt attention.

Phones Pacific 12 Home 1

BROWNELL A STONE
Attornsys-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN A ICHUIIIL
Attomeys-at-La-

Deutscher Advekat
Will practice to all courts, make

collections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

ateaesseaetesesaS4

C. D. a D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-Ls-

Commercial, Real BeUU aad
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V. S M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-

nary College ot ioronto, Canada,
aad the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, baa located
at Oregon City and established aa
office at The Fashion Stable,
Scveath Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Fanners' I3 Mall iju

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attomey-at-La-

Notary Publle

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
- Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
610 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

mil equipment of maps, plata.
abstract books and tax rolla.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. 4 F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys A Counsel lore at Law

t YlKAHiMr St MLHKUHT
1

We make a specialty of Install- -

lng water systems and plumb- - t
lng tn the country. We carry

? the Leader tanks and Stover en-- J
ginea. We have a full line ot

I Myers pumps and spray pumps.

e Prices always lowest.

720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 2682. I
e 1

? a D. EBY I

J Attomey-at-La-

Moaey loaned, abstracta fun. isa--

d, land titles examined, estate a

I settled, general law business.
Over Bank of Oregon City. J

iiauaai JQLISIjL rTiltTf---- -
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Whiskey is a good friend but
1 a poor master. Used In

moderation it cheers. In-

spire snd strengthens men.
For soclsbllty use HARPER

Soldy by

LEADING DEALERS,


